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No 30 terms of her father's tailzie ; so that failing of heirs of her body, and her sister
Elizabeth, it goes to the other substitutes; so that her husband could not break
nor alter it. He reclaimed against this, that he might have the power of dis
posal upon it.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p.. 190. Fountainball, v. i. p. 454- 510.

1688. 7uly 2o. PRINGLE and RUTHERFORD afainst PRINGLE.

ELIZABETH PRINGLE, and Rutherford her husband, pursuing Pringle of Sy:-
mington, her brother, for her portion, he repeated a reduction. upon these

grounds ; imo, That some of the bonds assigned to her'were heritable,- and the
assignation by her father was in lecto, at which time he could not prejudge his
heir; 2do, That she was obliged to marry with his consent, else 2000 merks

was to return to him.-Answered to the first, He was her tutor, and granted
discharges of the annuals of these sums tutorio nomine, and so had homologated,
and could not now quarrel it; 2do, He had accepted a disposition from his fa-
ther, narrating this portion ; 3tio, As to her marriage, .th& quality was not
known nor intimated to her.-Replied, His acting as tutor did not preclude him,
as is clear from § 4. Institut. de inofjicios. testament.-THE LORDS repelled the
reason founded upon death-bed, the charger proving that the suspender had
accepted a disposition, which narrates the cause and occasion of the same to be
the bonds assigned; and find, that the suspender not giving his consent to the
charger, his sister's marriage, does not infer the irritancy contained in the assig-
nation, of applying 2300 merks of the said bonds to the suspender ; unless the
suspender could give a reason of dissent; for they would not allow him, -Upon
the prospect of his own benefit, to deny his consent to every proposition. of mar-
riage made to his sister, because he hoped 2000 merks would fall in to him.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. T90.. Fountainhall, v. i. p. 512.

17ro. fuly 7 WILLIAM BUNTIN against ARCHIBALD BUCHANAN.

WILLIAM BONTIN, Son to the Laird of Airdoch, having married Jean Buchanan,
daughter to Drummakill, he pursues Archibald Buchanan of Drummakill, her
brother, for payment of Soo merks, contained in a bond of provision given to

her by her father.-Alleged, She has forfeited her right, because the bond con-
tains an express quality, that his daughter shall marry with the special advice
and consent of George Lindsay of Blackshome, and John Cuninghame of Bal-

lindalloch, otherwise her bond to be void and null'; but so it is, she never re-
quired their consent; but, on the contrary, they dissented; and this tocher be-
ing a donation, it may be given with what qualities and conditions the donor
pleases; and if not obeyed,'the quality ceases, tot. tit. C. de donat, rub modo a
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